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I. A me'eting betweerr Mini-sterial representatives of the Eurcpean

Comnrunity âr:ci of tt.e Ca-.cpre.ration Counc,iI for the' Arab States

of the. Gujf was held in Brussels on 23 Jur.r€, 1967.

Sheikh Rashid Abdullah À1 Na'imi, Minister of State for Fcreign

Aff airs c,f the: Ur.ited Arab Emirates, Prince Saud AI Faisal Bin

Abdul Aziz, Minister of Foreign Affair." of the, Kingdom of

Sat,di Arabia, Mr yusuf Bin Alawi Bin Abcitrllah, Minj ster of State for
Foreigrr Affairs of the Sultanate of Oman anci Mr Abdullah Yacoub

Bi-shara, Secretary Gene'r al of the' GCC repre'sent ed the Guif

Co-operation Courr-cil .

Mr Leo TinCemans, Minister of External R€'lations of Be1'gium,

Pre.sident of the, E(: Cot.lr.c il of Mini sters, Mr." Lynda Chitlker ,

Minjster of State for Fcreign and Comnrorrwealth Aff airs of the'

United Kingdom, Mr K.E. Tygeser:, Secretary of State fcr Fcreign

Affairs of Derrratrk anc', Mr CIauCe Cheys-<orr, Meml,er of the'

EC Con:mission , reFr esent ed the Eu rope'an Conrmuni ty .
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Recalling tLe. wide. mc:asrire of uncie.rstanding r.."f,,.,à ua the
previous Minj sterial m€:eting h€'Id in Luxembc,urg on L4 Octok,er 1965,
the two sides. reiterated tkre.ir cc'mmc'n aim to corlclude a

com[,re he'nsi ve and mt.t ual Iy berre,f ieial açre er.!€,rrt to f os.ter the'
brcadest pc,ssible econc,mic anc'. connrercial cc,-ctr)eration b,e.tweer. the.
tvro regions

They revieweC the results of the high level discus-cions held
pursuant tc the: deci-sion tak€n. at their previous. Mini -sterial
meetinç ancl were pleased tc, nc'te the. convergerlce cf the.ir views
on the, vari-ous asç,ects of co-ctr)€ ratior- in the. f ield of er!€,rg!,,
investme:rrt , industrial co-cç,e,ratior:, scienc e, technc,Iog! and

traini nc;.

The,1' ncted th;,t their discussion cf cc-oFeration in the. f i;le-
of trade h;,d bee'ri of,€n anci con-.tructive, reflectinE the:ir ccnrnron

desire to improve trade. exchanc.e.s to the, mrttual berrefit of bc,th
regions'. The:y recc,gni z.ed th€rt st:<'h cc,-ct)€ration must be in furt
cc'nformity with the' internationar tradirg system and the,
ok,ligations of bc,th crganizations ancl/or the:ir Memkrer States.

6.

7. Both sjdes exche,nged views
the' twc reEions in an ope.n

repcrt tc the ir respe.ct'ive
measLires should b,e takerr tc
formal n€:Çatiations as scorr

autumn of 1987.

The Ministers had an

developmer!ts. Both
pe ace , s€:cur i ty anc

continue wcrking to

c'n the: future co-cp€ration betwee,r.i

and frienCly spirit anC agreed to
corrs tituen<:ies anci to recommend the,t
enable the: thrc sides to enter into
as pc,s.si ble anc' D(,t Iater thern t he,

exchange of views on recent international
sides enphasized the.ir interest in promoting
stability and exp'ressed the.ir resolve to
ach j eve the'se ot' jectives.
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rn this regard th.e'y expressed their con(.ern over the, rran-rraq
cecflic.t, over the, thr eats tc n€:iglrhortr ing countries anc1 over th€.
implicatior:s fot regional and world peiace ancl security. They
g'rve th€'ir stippc,rt tc the, concerted international effcrts aiming
at endinc; the' Iran-Ire,q hrar and, in parrtictrlar, to the activitiesof the
UN Secretary-Gen€:rê1 and of the, UDt Security Colrn(:il . The,y exF,ressed
therr resolve tc' he,lp ens,trre the, strccess of these efforts.

The Ministers emphasized that the freedom of navigation anc the, free
f l-ow of oir anci other traffic through the Gulf is of utmcst
imp'estance. for the international community.

Bot.tr sides renewed. their sup[,ort tc security cour:ci]
Resc.lutior:s 552 ( l9S4 ) anci 592 ( f 9g5 ) .

The twc sides alsc. di.scussed the, situation in the, Midcjle East. Thr,y
re j t er ated the'ir stiç,,pc,rt f c,r an Int erne tior:a1 peace cor,f erence on
rhe Micjdle East whjch would prcvide. a franrework for the participation
'tf t-he parties cc,ncernec to bring abcut a just, global and
la.:s1 j"119 peace in the' region.

" '['lre CCC side expressed its gratitude. and appre,ciation for the.
h/ârn reception ancl cc,rdial hcrsp,jtatity accoro.eC to the.m.
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